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jstarts at 10:30 with Free Show —

idn Primed for Gala 
la Visit on Saturday
10 lUnkin Satur- all the boys and rlrls ol th e  ness affairs assured everyone that 

community, the Jolly felloa’ who Santa had already packed a 
joow this week to Is in char^'e of Mr. Santa’s busl* special bag of goodies to bring

T h e  R a n k i n  N e w s  l o *

with him and that he would 
have something for all the child
ren who attend the annual Ran
kin Christmas party Saturday.

In charge of local arrange
ments will be the Rankin Lions 
Club, the Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and the MDA.

Activities will get o ff to a big 
start at 1030 with a big, free 
show at the Ford Theatre. The 
feature wiL be a rib tickling 
batch of cartoons. Everybody is 
invited and all that you have to 
do is Just walk right In. Memb
ers of the sponsoring organiza

tions will be on hand to assist 
in keeping everything in omer 
and it will not be necessary for 
parents to accompany their small 
children unless they so desire.

Immediately after the show, 
Santa will make his appearance. 
He will pass out sack.s of nuts^ 
fruit and candy to all and will 
have along his notebook to Jot 
down any special requestes that 
boys and girls might like to  
make.

Ai) activities should be over be
tween 11:30 and 13 noon.

Everyone ia Invited.
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Starts at 7:30 at Hij;h School Auditorium --ICOUTING BOOMING; .
[B AT ALL TIME HIGH Chfistmas Program Set

Thursday by Schoolsk-outs IS current- 
I Si largest enroll- 

hJtoiy of Cub 
n At the dis-

I ki! week, Rankin
Oeo Weinkauf, 
were presented 

: Unit award for 
pal of twelve

|lo be on the sa^e 
not only gather- 

(l-e new members 
|m the award, but
II total of twenty- 

The Pack Is pre-
five Dens with 
boys participat

o r  TREES

also announced 
► they are ready to

close out their Christmas tree 
sale and are offering some very 
nice trees at greatly reduced 
prices. Trees may be purcha.sed 
from the Scouts at the Hogan 
Mitor Company bunlding north 
of Cash way Grocery.

Last Issue for ’65 
W ill be Next Week

Patrons of The Rankin News 
are again reminded that next 
week wli; be the last i.ssue of the 
newspaper for 1965 Notices, ads 
and news items should be turn
ed in not later than Tuesday 
noon, December 21 to assure 
publication.

The first issue of 1966 will be 
January 6 The News office will 
be c’osed from December 23 to 
January 3.

At 7:30 p.m., Thru.sday, De
cember 16, Rankin Schools will 
present a "FaL Concert" featur
ing the Rankin Red Devil Band, 
Third ana i ourth Grade scud-
ents Seventh Grade Band Sixth • «
Grade Band, the beginning band, 
and Fifth Grade students. Direct
ing and accompanying the groups 
will be Mr Wells Teague. Mrs 
Ruth Love, Mrs. EvaLou OTlear 
and Mrs Ha Wheat.

Starting o ff the entertainment 

will be the High School Band. 

They will present "Sleigh Ride," 
">\'hitc Christmas," and "Brigh
ton Beach."

Third and Fourth grade stud-

spected to Continue

ikin School Enrollment
1 Mark

I a Rankin Schools 

'•" al h:p during the 

' months according 

*̂ ?:led this week by 

p'anifs office. An 

of twenty-five 
■rvil with the big- 

'ie in elementary 
fjTber Is up 'from 
p.nirm of school on 
I, to 223 on De;em-

has gained eight 
Enrollment there 
161 at the begln- 
»nd has now in

i'® High school en- 
not changed, with 

1 and 149 on 
Actually, the high

school figure had been down a 
few students from its Septem
ber figure but these have now- 
been gained back.

Overall enrollment was 516 at 
the beginning of school and Is 
now 541. Several new students 
are expected after the mid-term 
part of the school year is reach
ed.

In other information from the 
Superintendent’s office. It was 
r>cted that the Board of Trustees 
held their regular meeting 1>- 
cember 9. Among actions taken 
was the appointment of a text
book committee which will study 
texts which will be adopted for 
the 1966-1967 school year.

Committee members are Mr. 
Mike Hughes, Mrs. Mildred Cash,

Mrs. Martha Ward, Mrs. Nancy 
Poage, Mrs. Billie Little. Mrs. 
Margar“ t Webster. Mr. J o h n  
Husbands, Mr. Wayne Mitchell, 
Mi.'̂ s Carolyn James, Mr. Virgil 
Dobes, Mr. Ray Skidmore. Mr, 
P. H. Goodyear and Superinten
dent Bill J. Hood who is chair
man.

The board also appointed Mrs. 
Stella Hughes, the school nurse, 
to act as the census trustee for 
the district for the current school 
census.

A change in the January board 
meeting was made >from Thurs
day, the 6th, to Tuesday, th e  
11th. so that Supt. Hood might 
attend the School Administrators 
Advisory Conference scheduled In 
Austin, January 5-7.

ents will sing next. Their numb
ers will be, "Thirty-Two Feet 
and Eight Little Tails,” and 
“Don’t Wait ’till the Night Be
fore Ohristmas."

Next on the program will be 
the Seventh Grade Band with 
"Five Foot Two, Eyes of Blue’’ 
and "Tammy” .

For the Beginning Band, It 
will be three songs "Yankee 
Doodle," "Faith of Our Fathers”  
amd "Down in the Valley.”

Rounding out the program, the 
Fifth Grade student will sing 
“Hark the Herald Angels,” "Sil
ent Night,” and “We ’Three 
Kings.”

'This presentation will be held

Rankin 8th Graders 

W in McCamey Meet
Eights Grade Girls of Rankin 

Junior High School scored in the 
winning column by defeating 3 
strong teams and winning first 
place in the McCamey Junior 
Basketball Tournament held last 
weekend. In their opening tilt, 
the upended Apline by a 21-16 
score. Susie Lacy led with thir
teen points for Rankin. Satur
day afternoon. McCamey felt the 
blo-w as they fell to the improv- 
in? Rankin squad 24-11. Lacy 
again topped all scorers with 12 
marks

Saturday night’s finals s’ w the 
surg'ng Rankin team face their 
old nemisis, Iraan. But th e  
Devilettes, ready to avenge tv.o 
los-'es t 5 Iraan, took command 
and led at halftime, 11-6. At the 
end or regulation play, it was a 
tied ballgame at 26-76. In the 
two-minute overt'me. Iraan scor- 
on a field goal; Rajnkin counter
ed with a field goal. Iraan mis
sed a chance at the basket; 
Rankin rebounded and took the 
(ball to the forwards. Kitty Sue

(Continued To Page Five)

at the high school auditorium. 
The general public is invited to 
attend.

Baptist Schedule 

Christmas Program
Rankin First Baptist Church 

has .scheduled their Christmas 
program for Sunday night, De
cember 19 Time wlU be at 7:30 
p.m.

"The Storv of Christmas ” a * ♦
color filmstrip will be the fea
tured attraction. Accompanying 
the film showing will be music 
and .songs by the First Baptist 
choir under the direction o f  
Mrs. E. W. Love with Mrs. M. O 
Price assisting. ’The program will 
Include many of the best known 
Christmas songs, according t o 
Rev. R. L. Shannon, pastor, and 
will be about forty-five minutes 
in length.

Pa.stor Shannon said that the 
choir had been working hard on 
their portion of the program and 
that they wou d be delighted to 
have everyone attend and enjo>’ 
the program.

Halliburton Group 

Pin ns Yule Parties
Ha' ibruiton Wowen's Club met 

in Novemti’ r in the home of 
Mrs. Lottie Buie. P ’ .an.s were 
made and the annual Hallibur
ton Christmas supper was .“̂ hed- 
uled for Dece.r.ber 20. Time will 
be at 6:30 p.m. at the Rankin 
Golf Club.

Also planned was a Christmas 
tree party for the children. This 
event wiL be he’d Wednesday, 
December 22 at 4:30 p.m. at the 
Rankin Park Building.

Refreshments were served lo 
fourteen members. Mrs. Buie and 
Jean Quick were hostesses.
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t o e  S C O O P  by Scoop
J. B. Hutch#n$, Jr., Editor

I I IF  G. 1. JOKS—
The Rankin (Tex.) N«w$- 
Thursday, Dec. 16, 1965

Apparently Fred Moore won 
td f rare of being Rankin's fir>t 
St rv.com.ui to reai:h Viet Nani. 
Free arrit'ed reoently in Sigon 
V r>  likely, he will be Joined in 
t... not toj distant future in the 
war zone by Eddie Houchins and 
i.theis

Those of us who know him 
and who watched him when he 
was a member of the Rankhi 
Red Devil .vjuad, will reca.l that 
old Fred can be a pretty rough 
cu-stomer when he gets his dan
der up I'd say that Rankin is 
well represented

In some ways the Viet Nam 
fight IS a little different from 
most of the p.ist wars It seems 
that everyone is "on the front" 
no matter what his duties or 
where he is stationed This is not 
uitended to take anything away 
from the "line" soldiers — the 
combat-trained men—but it looks 
like all who sene there are go- 
i r ' t be in danger.

oaever, in one resport I 
ct • lat thiS present c mflict 
> d.fftren: from any of the 

It’.s a very easy ihing for 
a service- ■ ui in a foreign war 
to get th. feeling that the peo- 
p'e back liome— as.de from hi s 
immediate family—are not too

S'l

p;»s*

interested in hi-c welfare Thc.se 
of you who sened in V̂̂ ’̂ I I  will 
recall the feeling that was often 
■expressed; "They don’t even 
know there's a war on "

.And every soldier, sailor, air
man 0'  what have you likes to 
get a little .maL now and then. 
In fact, if he got a bundle every 
day. he'd think it was Just fine.

It is with this thought in mind 
that The News would like to 
start a listing of the names and 
addresses of our men in service 
from Upton County. They don't 
have to be overseas to get the 
feeling that a card, a note, a 
newspaper clipping or anything 
from home would be appreciated.

A sample of such a listing 
might be:

G I JOE, 182301301 
APO 00, San FrancLsca. Calif. 
Son of Mr and Mrs Joe o f  

Rankin, Texas. Entered service 
9-1-64 Birthday: 6-1-45

If parents, wives or friends will 
c.-'nt.ict The News and give us 
this ir.foimation, the cj.unin will 
be started at once and earned 
ea?h week. .A note or a card or 
a book or magazine sent once in 
awht.e to one of our servlce- 

(Continued to Next Page)

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND A LL  SERV ICES OF

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R. L. SHANNON. Pastor

AUNDAV—

10:00 a m —Sunday School 
11:00 am — Morning Worshi| 
6.30 pm.—Training Union 

7:30 pm.—ZMning Worship

WEDNESDAY—
7:30 p.m—Midweek Services

Christmas began in th e  
heart of God. It is com
plete only when it reaches 
the heart of man. Warm 
your Christmas heart at 
the altar of your church.

*H0LDISG 
(fORTH

I ^  
HOLY

?TW£ U'ORD 
iOPUFE /

. Ti 'f. '7 il-

BIBLE

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
YOU ARE 

CORD IALLY 
INVITED 

TO ATTEND

EACH SU N D AY  
Elizabeth & 8th Sts. 

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published weekly at 918 Grand 
Street, Ranaln, Texas, Ph. MY S- 
8873.

NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous reflection upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm. Individual or corpora
tion will be corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the pub. 
Usher.

J. B. HUTCHENS. JR 
Editor and Publlaher

Second CItixs Postage Paid At 
RanJdn, Trx.is. Subscription Rate: 
Upton County: $2.75 per year in 
advancp. Elsewhere: $3.00 per year 
IB advance—50 Lssues per year.

All Announcements containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc. are considered 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular rates. Card o f 
Thanks, $1.00. Adverti.sing Rate: 
Local, National, Political — 70c 
per col. in.

TEXi
/965
»RESS ASSOCIATION

fin ite

I * m •____: r

SPECIAIoS fo r Friday and Saturday, DECE.MUER
SPEC IALS for next week will be Wed, Thurs., Fri., 22-23-24. Store will 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday, Decemb »r 25-26-27.

SHORTENING 3-lb. Tin GOLD M ED A L

CRISCO .79 f l o u r
6-Oz. Package

Skvuav Stiawborry PECAN  PIECES
PRESERVES Mb. i.r ( | 3 C

FREEH FROZEN PINT M IX E D  FRUIT

OYSTERS 8 9 g  B ’” ’1W W lf  P IN EA PPLE  TW INE ^  r.'.« A

Fruits &  \’ei2:etables vie
TEXAS RUBY RED EACH t

GRAPEfRUI l O e  -  I ™
Washington Extra.Fancy Del. LB. W  T L  |

APPI Stokeiy's or Libbys
m i L L j  I J I i ;  PU M PK IN  2 fo

Blue Goose Extra Fancy LB. LIPTON

ORANGES 1 3 c  TEA ■
CELLO  BAG 10 LBS. 20-oz, bottle Stokely's

p o t a t o e s . . . . . . . 3 9 c
303 Libby s Early ■

FRESH, CR ISP LB. G ARD EN  PEAS *

CELERY I O 0 giant

BANANAS iO C  T I D E  1 3 ^ “
Kimbell’s Sour or Dill on.

Choice Meats p i c k l e s  quart

ARM  OR CHUCK LB. yio,iie_Cut

ROAST 4 5 c
r o u n d  l b .

STCAK 780 80-count package
N A P K IN S  2BEEF LB. » \ O T E

K | R \  I Q e w  DEL MONTE No. 2V2 can m.vxt to
............................  I 5 i v

Un.lKjd SLA B  LB ^  P E A C H E S

b a c o n  . . . . . . . . 7 9 e
T-BONE l b . p a p e r  TOW ELS

STEAK 7 Q ^  fcoiid
......................  i ^ y  PAPER PLATES Byonr?*

F R Y F R ^  Brown or Powdered, lb. box har i u u o  ^ 0
____ i demowi

BOGGS ^- M A R K E T  1  "■' .
'’■'V mac

WE G IVE FRONTIER STAMPS DOUBLE STAM PS ON
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Upton-Rcagan County Home Demonsir.it.on 
ii,y elec ed secretarj' of the Texas Cc unty Home De- 
3a Assoclattcn. Pictured w.th Mrs Jef.ers is Mrs 

|/t> of Sherman^ the new president, and Mrs Elinor 

vi:e president. Margaret Ouy, Port Worth, Is the 
isd Mrs Madeline Kennedy of Kingsville is the retlr- 

ini new southern regional councl.or for the National 
Er.tr.s;on Home EcononiLsts.

fESi
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!i T:2hty smtll ef- 
|?rt an.t would let 

thr.r effo-ts 
And it might 

i.- t.he idea that 
11 bunch i f draft- 

protest-marchlng

|viEI—

t.”. to te  out o f 
fber 24, the date 
Uie Low Rent 

'*ion, are urged to 
C. and cast an ab- 
!• wtll (HI y take a 

Had wrn’t hurt a

Ibu gone to a good 
to hold this clec- 

tou'.d be a shame 
■r.3lull to vote. Vote 
vote FOR if you 
vay e'ear to do so— 

VOTE

■i ff matter of low 
K IJte to pass out a 
thf city Council. 

Side every e'fort to 
wind on the ques- 

been ready and 
r all sides. I ’m sure 
■fd to larry on the 
far as they have 
.’.y c ' the cit'zens 
feloped. They relize 

is goVng to be 
they have made an 
ta keep the pufclic 

to handle the entire 
dtmrrratic manner.

been any confus- 
iiderstanding about 
project. It is more 

The News. The City 
the employees at 

te made all infor- 
aie to this news- 

''w been requested.

I for one ♦ ♦
opemtion.

apprecite their co-

\ i.n  T i i; H E r;iu>\v—

One of the best indicators of 
an area gaining in p pulation Is 
to be found In enrollments I n 
schools and other organizations. 
It will be notfxi that Rankin 
.schools has .marked up substan
tial gain.s In enro.lment since 
September 1 Also, the Cub Scout 
program presently has its high
est number of active members 
ev"r Part o ’ the Scout increa.'-e 
can be attrituted to a good prog
ram and working leadership but 
you have to have the boys avail
able before they can be enlist
ed

And the.sc’s every reason to be
lieve that thr.se increases -parti
cularly In the ca.se of the school— 
are goinz to continue Work on the 
new homes for Western employees 
is coming along wel and before 
too long, more families will be 
moving in. A new Welfare o f
ficer and his family will move to 
Rankin around »he first of the 
year and still others are said to 
be looking this way 

Most of this Is not a "boom” 
gnw ih but solid citizens who 
wi.l very likely be here for a 
long t 'r r  I t ’s good to see Ran
kin going in the up direct on.

MASONIC LODGF 

NO. 1251

Stated Mee*ir<fl 
2nd and 4th ’t’lujrsdavs 

7:30 P. M.

J O H N  A. M E N E F E E

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Rankin. Teaxs

Residence: McCamey 
OLive 2-3087

L. P O R T E R

O H  N S O N  'S

Your Christmas 
G I F T  

C E N T E R
Gifts for .All the Family . . . 

Use Our Lay-A-\Vay

personal
pleasure sometimes comes in smart decorator colors and has a soft, sweet 
ring. Like a Princess* telephone for the teenage “ princess”  in your home. 
Having her very own Princess phone means more responsibility and more 
privacy, too (not to mention the convenience). And while you’re about it, 
why not try two? One for her, one for you.

S O U T H W ES T ER N  B ELL
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Early Day Events Recalled 
at Historical Society Meet

Eleven members and one guest 
were present when the Upton 
tvunty Historical Soriety met at 
the Rank.n Park Building last 
Thursday night

Tyson Miclkilt. rancher in Up
ton and Midland Counties, dls- 
cu^'ed ear y day ran.-h operations 
.n t’l ’.s area. He gave a report 
on the hustory of the Grease-

ENCH 
RIES

Call Your Orders in and 
Then Come By and 

Pick Them Up

.AlcDonald-Nicholson
Drive-Inn

West Hwy 67— Rankin 
Hours: 10 am to 9 pm 

PHONE MY 3-2750

wood ranch, the largest one of 
Its time in this part of Texas.

Doc M.'Caleb was the first op
erator of the spiread, aorordlng 
to Midkiff. Among old timers, 
the Oreasewood Is remembered as 
a ranch that had its share of 
tragedies—more than any other 
like ranch in the county

Among thc.<̂ e happenings a-as 
an early morning argument be
tween two cowboys In a'hich one 
shot and killed the other. In a- 
nother instance, a night ambush 
felled one of the hands in a 
buiikhouse His companion rode 
to Midland and reported the 
crime only to become a suspect 
him.self. He and a group from 
Midland returned to the ranch 
and found the victim to stlL be 
alive. This cleared his companion 
and at a later date, another man 
wa.s conviced of the shooting.

Midkiff recalled that on anot
her ocrasion, a stranger stopped 
on the ran:h overnight and 
died in his sleep. Some months 
later a letter from his brother 
wa.*; received seeking information 
as to his whereabouts On still 
another instance, a skeleton was 
d.'covered It was believed that 
the man had frozen to death 
several years prior.

Midkiff remembers his father 
telling of the discovery of an old 
saddle three the wooden frame

N O T I C E
Our Shops W ill be CLOSED 

December 24-25-26-27 

und

January 1-2-3

W e W ill De OPEN Monday, Dec. 20

J. E. C’unninffham E. W . I^)ve 
DARDER SHOPS

; RUBBERI STAM PS
I MADE-TO-ORDER
' The Rankin News

Absentee Voting to 

End Next Monday 

on wRent Ballot
Absentee voting on the low 

rent housing question for Ran
kin opened last Thursday at CUy 
Hall aith several votes already 
having been ca*  ̂ Announcement 
was made this week, also, of a 
change in some of the election 
officials. This change was made 
after three of the origmal group 
named found they would be un
able to served berause of the 
holiaays. The election board Is 
now composed of Mr Bill Sher- 
rLl as Judge, Mrs. Bo%d Cox as 
a.ssi»tant and Mrs R L. Bell and 
Mrs A1 Turner as clerks.

Absentee voting will continue 
until december 21 — ends Mon
day The election is December 
24 Absentee ballotmg mu.st be 
done at the City Hall during re
gular office hours which are from

of the saddle, and a number of 
gun shells and assorted equip
ment scattered over an area that 
suggested perhaps a n Indian 
fight or other disaster

The Oreasewood. along with 
three others, the Y-Bar, th e  
J-M and the Y Ranch, compris
ed a great portion of what is now' 
Upton County, Their holdings 
were .spread from present day 
Midland to more than fifty miles 
to the south.

Early ranche.s were started In 
locations where water was avail
able, Midkiff explained Head
quarters of the Greasewood was 
located at that time on the edge 
of the S-Bar draw. Another old 
time landmark was the "Quien
Sabe” drift feiKe one of th e  «
first fences to be erected In this 
part of Texas. It stretched from 
Midland to the north part of Up
ton County, then turned ‘ east to 
parts unknown.

Many Interesting events of the 
old West are recalled in connec
tion with these ranches. Most 
have never been recorded and 
can be recalled only by old tim
ers. It is with the thought In 
mind of preserving some of this 
history that the Hi.slor.cal Soc
iety is trying to compile a more 
complete record of the facts and 
events for future generations.

8;00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. The o f
fice Is closed from 12 noon un
til 1:00 pjn., Mcsiday through 
Friday,

Only qualified voters who re
side within the city limits and 
who have property rendered for 
tax purposes may vote in the e- 
lection. Sample ballots are avail
able at the News Office free of 
charge.

The proposition on the ballot 
reads -For the City of Rankin. 
Texa-s, to enter into a coopera
tion agreement with the Housing 
Authority In the City of Rankin, 
Texas," and “ Against the City 
of Rankin, Texas, to enter into 
a cooperation agreement with the 
Housing Authority the City 
of Rankin. Texas.”

To cast a ballot, the voter 
scratches or marks out one of 
the statements so that the one 
remaining indicates the way he 
a-ishes to vote.

Preparations on to 
Re-Open I^iundry

R L Bel! and D L. Trow
bridge this week announced plans 
to re-open the automatic laund
ry located across Main Street 
from Boggs Grocery. The plant 
has been closed down for the 
past several weeks.

The two Rankin men said that 
they expected to close the deal 
this week on the property and 
that they wou’d start renovation 
of the building and equipment 
at once They plan to put all 
machines and dryers into full 
operation as quL'kly as poss.'.le.

Further details are expected to 
be announced next week, accord
ing to Bell and Trowbridge

Th« Rankin 
Thurtday,
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Program 

Study Club’s

jy Meeting

IjpdT Club will hold 
pffCliiK of 1965 at 

fftanday. rxw nber 16 
Park Building.

r.ft 1» a portion of 
be thf thought for 

Ctnstmaa program. 
Ic:; be with the name- 
JCbnitnias carol. Music 
f j  lesson will be fea

rer Little »'L1 be the 

J  Sif afternoon with the 
I piry presented by the 

nu -f RHS 
I are asked to bring 

|:3t Boys Ranch.

Jar the meeting are 
, Ralph D.iusherty and 

|o Tiylor

School Menu
d i :c i ;m r i :k  2«-2j 

m o .\d .%y

Lettuce with French Dressing. 
Meat Loaf^ Mashed Potatoes 

Green Beans  ̂ Hanard Beets 
Hot Rolls  ̂ Chocolate Cake

Tl'ESD.ilV

Cabbage and Pineapple Salad 
Chili. Pinto Beans. Crackers 

Corn Bread  ̂ Fruit Cobbler

WEDXF.SD.^V
Celery Sticks^ Corn Dogs  ̂ Mus- 

tard, French Fries^ Baited 
Beans. Hot Rolls. Apricot or 

Apple Sauce

THl'R.SI>.\V
Cranberry Sauce, Turkey 

Dressing, Oib>t Gravy, Cand
ied Yams, English Peas. Candy 

Canes. Light Bread, Holiday 
Cookies

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

• Out for Christmas Holidays— 
School to resume January 3) 

MFRKb’ ( IIKIST.MAS

Basketball —

(Continued from I>age 1 )

Gossett drove for the basket and 
was fouled as she shot. After 
missing the first try, she drill
ed the second one in.

With only five seconds to go 
Iraan could not get the ball down 
court to attempt a score. Ran
kin won 29-28 Gossett led all the 
scoring with 19 pointa.

Friday afternoon, the Seventh 
Grade girls lost to the eventual 
winners in that bracket, Alpine 
by a score of 25-4. Saturday a f
ternoon in the consolation finals, 
they again lost to McCamey 19- 
11. Lou Browning headed the 
scoring list with 9 points for the 
Rankin squad.

Junior High Girls are idle un
til January 11 when they have 
a go at McCamey.

Rankin High Schools girls will 
have their hands full this week
end when they take on Balmor- 
hea in their first game In th e  
encounter is scheduled for 3.00

THE WORK TO BE DONE DO rr BETTER ELECTRICALIY

GIVE ONE 

TO MOM 

FOR CHRISTMAS

\

✓

______
i
i

X .

Mother thought she
Ifor K R i a i D A I F t E  

B tte te U  opplioncoi 
........... ........... vuit WTU

>1
-•<‘•355'

- r - 4

had a modem home!
Today, the young married set docs all house
work in a fraction o f the time required only 
a generation ago. In today’s total elcctnc 
home the housewife has as many as 166 
electrical servants to save time and work and 
to do each job better. W ith  their help she 
c(X)ks automatically, preserves food, washes 

P  and dries dishes and clothes, cleans her home,
heats it in winter and cools it in summer.
Her husband shaves, shines his rfioes, uses 
power tools, and together they live better 
electrically, conveniently, economically, health
fully. Here’s a reason you can take home with 
you, that W H A T E V E R . TH E  W O R K  T O  
BE D O N E  —  you can D O  IT  BETTER 
E LE C T R IC A LLY .

WEST TEXAS Ji-\ UTILITIES

M?Camey Girls’ Tournament. TTie 
p.m. Friday. Other teams enter
ed in the tournament are Marfa, 
Iraan, Orandfalls, Alpine and 
MoCa-mey A and B teams.

On December 20, the A and B 
RHS gu-ls host Orandfalls.

In a pair of games last Mon
day night In McCamey. both the 
7th and 8th Grade girls defeat
ed their opponents For the 7th 
Graders, the score was a nip 
and turk affair of 14-13 while 
the 8th Graders put on a score- 
Ing burst for a 30-22 win.

BOVS PLAY

Rankin Boys basketball teams 
have al.sn had a busy time with 
both the 7th and 8th Graders 
winning their first matches a- 
gainst Alpine in the McOamey 
Tournament. For their second 
match, however, they found the 
competition a bit strong and 
were edged by McCamey.

On Monday night, they drop
ped a pair to Crane In games 
played in Rankin.

On Tue.sday night, the R.'tnkin 
Ked Devils stepped out of their 
class and tried Class AAA Peccs 
They lost bath the A and B con
test.

On Friday and Saturday, De
cember 17 and 18, the improv
ing Red DevLs will be in Wink 
for tournament play. Their first

opponent will be the host team. 
Rankin already holds several 
wins over the Wildcats but ex
pect the Wink crew to be any
thing but an ea.sy touch In their 
own tournament.

Only four teams are entered 

in the Wink event which will be 

a Round-Robin affair with each 

team playing the other three one 

game The team having the most 
wins adll be the champ.

Mrs R. L  Bell Is In Midland 
Memorial Ho.spital for a check
up and Is expected to be home 
this co.mmg Friday.

Dr. J. D Gossett, a recent 
surgery patient in a San Ange
lo hospital, is now back on the 
job at his offices for one hour 
In the morning and one hour in 
the afternoon He plans to in
crease his work load as his re
covery progresses.

I T  P A Y !
To T/iok Your Best
For Your Noxt Haircut 

try
J. E. CUNN INGHAM  

BARBER SHOP 
808 Main— Rankin

AN INVESTOR OWNED ELECTRIC COMPANY,

PLEASE NOTE
W E  W IL L  BE

C L O S E D
from  December 18 to January 3 

Thanks fo r  your Patrona«re and may 
we say . . .

i

M ay every candle large and 

small shine upon an extra-happy 

Christmas for all of you.

Hurst Barbecue w
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Election Notice
NOTICE OF THE CITT’ ELEC
TION ON THE PROPOSITION 
OF WHETHER OR NOT THE 
CITY OF RANKIN SILYLL EN
TER INTO A COOPERATION 

AGREEMENT WITH THE IIOCS- 
ING A ITH O R ITY  OF T H E  
CITY OK RANKIN. TEXAS.

THE IsTAI'E OF TEXAS 

C ITY OF RANKIN |

COUNTY OF UPTON J

To All Qualififcl Voters of th e  
City of Rankin. Texa.s. Who 0»ni 
Taxable Property In Said City 
and Who Have Duly Rendered 
t.V same lor Taxation 

Take Notice that an election 
will be held in the City of Ran
kin, Texas, on the fourth i4th' 
Friday in December. 1965. the 
same bemtt the 24th day of De
cember. 1965. in obedience to an 
ordinance duly entered by the 
City Council of said City on the 
7th day of December. 1965 which 
is as follows:

AN ORDINANCE

AN ORDIN.ANCE BY THE 
c m  COI N ( II. OF THE CITY 
OK RANKIN. TEXAS. CALL
ING AN ELECTION FOR THE 
AITHORIZATION TO ENTER 
INTO A tOOPERATION A- 
G R E E M E N T W ITH THE 
HOl'SING A ITH O R ITY  OF 
THE CITY OF RANKIN. TEX
AS. ENACTING PROVISIONS 
INCIDENT .4ND RELATING 
TO THE SI B.IF.( T AND PUR
POSE OF THIS ORDINANtE 
AND DE( LARING AN E5IER- 
GEN< V.

Be It Ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Rankin: 

SECTION 1; That the City of 
, Rankin. Tex;is. having heretofore 

determined a neriessity for the 
; creation of a housing authority 

in the C.ty of Rankin. Upton 
I County. Texa.s. and having au*ho- 

rized the housing authority of the 
City of R.acikin. Texas, to trans
act bu-siness and exercise its pow
er persuant to the housing au
thority’s law of the State o f 
Texa.s and that is is now nece.<=- 
san- to the best interest of the 
City to enter into a cooperation 
agreement with the housing au
thority of the City of Rankin. 
Texas, whereupon a notice o f 
such intention was duly publish
ed in the Rankin News on Sept
ember 30. 1965 and October 14, 
1965 W. O Adams and thirty- 
two <32) citizens having filed a 
petition requesting an election 
upon the question of whether or 
not the City of Rankin w'ill en
ter into a cooperation agreement 
with the said housing authority, 
thereby creating this an emer
gency measure for the immediate 
preservation of the public peace, 
property, health and safety of 
the citizens.

SECTION II; That an election 
Ls hereby ordered to be held on 
the forth (4th) Friday in Decem
ber, 1965; the .same being the 
24th day of December, 1965. such 
date being not less than fifteen 
(15) days nor more than thirty 
(30) days from the date of the 
adoption of this ordinance, at 
which election Uie following pro
position shall be submitted to  
the qualified electors who own 
tax property in said city, a n a

who have duly rendered th e  
same for taxation

PROPOSITION
SH.ALL THE CITY UOl’NTIL 
OF THE CITY OF RANKIN, 
TEXAS, BE AUTHORIZED TO 
ENTER INTO A COOPERA
TIVE AGREEMENT W I T H  
THE HOUSING AUTHORITY 
OE THE CITY OF RANKIN, 
TEXAS.

SECTION III: That the voting 
place and the officers hereby ap
pointed to hold the aloresaid e- 
lection are as follows, to wit:

VOTINQ PLACE: City HaL of 
the City of Rankin. Texas. EIJIC- 
TION OFFICERS: Bill Sherrill, 
presiding judge, M;s. Sam Hol
mes. assistant judge: Mrs. H D. 
Shaw, clerk. Mrs E. C Higday, 
clerk.

SECTION IV: That said elec
tion shall be held under the pro
visions of and in accordance with 
the laws governing the issuance 
of municipal bonds in cities, as 
provided hi the General Laws of 
the State of Texas, and only 
qualified electors, who own tax
able property in the City, and 
who have duly rendered the same 
for taxation, shall be qualified 
to vote.

SECTION V: That the ballots 
for said election shall be pre
pared in sufficient number and 
in conformity with the laws of 
the State of Texas, governing 
such election as above referred to 
and that printed on such bal
lots shall appear the following:

PROPOSITION

FOR THE C ITV OF RANKIN, 
TEXAS. TO ENTER INTO A 
COOPER AT ION AGREEMEN T 
WITH THE HOUSING A IT H 
ORITY IN THE CITY OF 
RANKIN, TEXAS.
AGAINST THE C ITY  OF RAN
KIN, TEXAS. TO ENTER IN 
TO A COOPERATION AGRE- 
E5IENT W ITH THE HOUSING 
AUTHORITY IN THE CITY 
OF RANKIN, TEXAS.

SECTION VI: That notice of 
said election shall be given by 
posting and publication of a copy 
of the Ordinance, at the top of 
which shall appear the words:
■ NOTICE OF THE C ITY ELEC
TION ON THE PROPOSITION 
OF WHETHER OR NOT THE 
C ITY OF RANKIN SHALL EN
TER INTO A COOPERATION 
AGREEMENT WITH THE HOUS 
ING AUTHORITY OF T H E  
C ITY OF RANKIN. TEXAS.” 
Said notice sha.1 be posted a t 
the City Hall and at each of the 
voting places above designated in 
each of the voting precincts in 
the City not less than fourteen 
(14) full days prior to the date 
on which said election is to be 
held, and be published on the 
same day in each of two suc
cessive weeks in a newspajoer of 
general circulation, published in 
the City of Rankin, Texas, the 
first of said publications to be 
made not less than fourteen (14) 
fu 1 daj’s prior to the date .set 
for said election,

SECTION V II: That the pub
lic importance of this measure 
and the fact that It is to th e  
best interest of the City to have 
determined the question of whe- 
ather or not it will enter into 
a copperation agreement with the 
Housing Authority of Rankin, 
Texas, at the earliest possible

H I N T S for the

H O M E M A K E R

By Mrs. Loui* S. Jeffers, County Home Demo. Agont

( RANBERRIES—

The Rankin (Taxi , 
Jhursday, Dec.

4 - H  Showm angi

The holiday se.oson is just a- 
rrund the corner. I f you like 
criSnbemes^ you'll be glad to 
know- that the supply is six per 
cent above average this .sea.son 

Cranberries vary in .size and 
color according to the variety. 
A pink color u.sua.ly indicates 
immaturity and poor flavor. Se
lect cranberrie.s that have a fresh 
plump appearance combuied witlt 
high luster and firmness. Poor 
quality is indicated by shrivel
ing, dull appearance and .soft
ness.

Cran.emes are usually sen- 
ed to add color, flavor and var
iety to the menu. They do con
tribute. h.^wever, smaL amounts 
of vitamms A B. and C. Liket
any jx>rishable fruit, cranberries 
need refrigeration to retain the.r 
flavor and freshness.

They can be stored satLsfactor- 
ily for several days in the celo- 
phane container in which they 
are purchased. I f  frozen, they 
will keep several months in the 
same container. Cranberries can 
be frozen without .<ugar or syrup 

Cranberries are versital enoUgh 
to use as appetizers, party re
freshment punch, salads, main 
di.«h. dessert and snacks. Try 
cranberry crunch, or cranberry

PASSED:

APPROVED: This the 7th day 
of December, AD.. 1965,

/s/ J. B PETTIT. JR.
Mayor, City of Rankin, Texas

ATTEST:

/S VACIE GRIMM

City Clerk, City of Rankin,
Texas

This Notice of election is is
sued and given by the undersign
ed, pursuant to authority con
ferred by virtue of the above and 
foregoing ordinance of the City 
Council of the City of Rankin, 
Texa.s. and under authority of 
law.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL OP THE C ITY  OP RAN
KIN. TEXAS, this the 7th day 
of De:ember, 19G5.

/s/ J. P. PETTIT, JR 

Mayor. City of Rankin. Texas

ATTEST:

/s/ VACIE GRIMM
City Clerk. City of Rankin,
Texas

salad. Tlie.se and many other re
cipes are in "Christmas Time at 
Home’’ , bulletin B-254 Ask for 
your copy from my office.

M. DaJ
b ounty Atmtl

Rankin Hosts Scouts 

in District Meeting:
Permian Ba.sin District of the 

Boy S.'outs held their annual 
banquet Tuesday night, Decem
ber 7 with Rankin as host The 
gathering was staged to a full 
house at Rankin Park Building.

Mr. Phil Robbins, Ft Stock- 
ton and district chairman, pre
sided. He gave a report on the 
past year’s activities for the dis
trict and indicated an increase 
in both Boy Scouts and Cubs 
and in their program.

Robbins was re-elected chair
man for another year along with 
Ralph Havenhill of Big Lake as 
vice chairman; Dr Hoffman of 
Fort Stockton, vice-chairman; 
Mr Clary as district commis- 
-sioner, and a number of Ran
kin men as member.s-«at-lan?e, 
'Rankin RAekah Ixidge cater

ed the meal with some eighty- 
two scout workers — both men 
wild women—in attendance

The Chamber of 
McCamey, Agr-u:ulture" 
ee, set up iu year's grs 
Monday, November 29

A project was set upi 
cemcer 31 to hold a 
ship 4-H Club sJvnr in ] 
TTi.s wa.') done in 
some of the new fetdetij 
as the older laies. 
perlence showing 1
before the show .season j 
January

Mr. Ray Siegmund 
ted to judge the 
Chamber of ^
ribbons in aL classes 
be for first year fa 
ond and third year f« 
fourth year feeders and i 
older club niemben 
with the younger 
teach them .some po:r;l 
before the contest Thel 
will be he.d Dec 31 
at Pauleys Feed Svre

HOUsif MOVING

see or fall 
J.\( K PRKl

date for the immediate preser
vation of the public peace, prop
erty. health, and safety of the 
citizens of the City of Rankin. 
Texas, constitutes an emergency 
and an Imperative public neces
sity that this Ordinance shall 
take effect and be in full force 
Immediately upon Its passage, all 
ordinance and rules governing 
the effective date of any ordin
ance are hereby suspended and 
this Ordinance shall take effect 
and be in force from and after 
its final passage, and It is so 
ordered.

GOLD. SLIVER and WHITE Inks 
with writing nibs Included 49c 
at the News Office.

Fi>rt SUirlUM 
Teirphonf I.D

THE
in*:.\L|

X

-Iggogs ALUIAVS BUST WHFN Y60 IM X  AT tM  
•A M  ir INSU(?fO WI7>4

DUNN LOWERY 
INSURANCE AG’CY C J / A l ^

Phone M Y  3-2402

(SEAL-

WE SALUTE

D i
Event Schfdii J

h s u re u r r/AKW | 
»»»/«'«'

CRITES FUNERAL HOME
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED 

McCemey— OL 2-4601 Crane— JO

\ U

The Annual Christmas l^arty
For a number of years now, the Annual R̂n 

Chri.stmas Party has been one of the highlights of 
V'uletide Season. May we take this opportunity tol 
mind you that you are invited to attend this partyj 
Saturday, next, December 18. Santa will be on '' 
and a good time will be had by all.
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Decorations 
Judged 23rd

[[«ic;s are reminded of 
r.amas lighting contest.

I by the Exemplar Chap- 
Sigma Phi. "niree 

rii be awarded: $15 for 
ice $10 for second plttce 

I for third place.
of the lighting decora- 

l;; be carried out by a 
leo on the night of De
ls  Wiimers will Uien be 

by the Sorority and a- 
|r.-ê ?nted in cash. Mrs. 
r lwii is m charge of the 
I this year.

e-Newbrouffh 
Read Nov. 2(>

Ln.'ement was made re- 
I ; the marriage of Miss 
I Ooertz and Mr Patrick 
gh The ceremony was 

Nov 26 in the Metho- 
U'ch in Midland 

mĥ  a native of Texr.n. 
Ighool in Rankin during 
H-1965 term. Mrs Newbr- 
the daugter of Mr and 
F Ooetz of Big Lake, 
jple reside in the Mid- 

tutments at 610 West 
He Is an engineer for 

M teaches at Travis E>- 
School. Midland.

lyefful Notice
Vr a XO riCE OF SALE

y-* of Texas 

|»f Upton J

JvE.AS by virtue of an  
.uiion Issued out of the 

pounty at Law No. 2 Court 
County, Texas, on the 

of May. 1961, in Cause 
ft-b. where Fidelity Union 

' ng was Plaintiff, and 
|B Payne was Defendant. 
i.i?ment rendered in said 

Defendant and in 
' the said Plaintiff, for 
of Four Hundred Twen- 

|uid 25 100 Dollars, with 
1 thereon at the rat* of 6 

per annum, from date 
pnent, together with a!'.

suit; I did on the 11th 
lOctober, 1965. at 10:00 o’- 
[M levy upon the follow- 
-rbpd lots, tracts and 

I of land situated In Up- 
oty, Texas, as the prop- 

I Robert B. Payne to wit: 

3‘ 5 of 8/8 interest of the 
erbird Tippett "A ” Lease, 

in the S W , 4 of Section 
)ock 38 TW P 5-S of the 

and Pacific Railway 
ony Survey of U p t o n  

Texas
the 4th day of January, 

■Ik the first Tuesday of 
ptith, between the hours of 

A M. and 4 o’clock P. 
|fald day, at the court- 
Iw  of said County, and 
' fer tor sale and sell at 

|fi'iction, for cash to the 
' bidder, all the right, tif.e 
f.’est of Robert B. Payne 
to said above described

my hand this the 7th 
t^ecember, 1965.

E. Eckols, Sheriff. 
County, Texas

ON DECEMBER 24

V O T E  F OR
Low Rent Housing

IF YOU PLAN TO BE OUT-OF-TOWN 
ON ELECTION DAY . . .

Vote an A B S EN T EE Bollot
BEFORE UECEMBER 21 - Your Vote

WILL be needed
Dunn Lowery 
E. W. Yocham 
Mrs. Ray Boggs 
Ray Boggs 
Alma Adams 
Mrs. C. B. Snell
C. L. Hale 
Walker Williams 
E. F. Cummings 
Mrs. Hiran Bain 
Mrs. .lean Quick 
Mrs. M. J. Edwards 
Allen .Moore
.1. l„ Manry. .Jr.
Svbil Browning 
11. E. Eckols 
S. O. Langford 
.Jim Wells
K. D. Cranfill
D. J. Shockley
E. M. Stanley
L. A. Stesen 
L. B. Henry
Mrs. Travis Cothrum
G. E. Hurst
R. C. Quick, Jr. 
George F. Smith 
Mrs. Allen Moore 
Leon Feuge 
J. D. Gossett 
Pauline Gossett 
J. E. Cunningham 
Ruth Cunningham 
Mrs. Minnie Gray 
Mrs. A1 Turner 
Leslie McFadden
H. C. Stanley 
Mrs. J. E. Welch

L. Porter Johnson 
Mrs. H. E. Eckols 
Maggie Taylor 
Mrs. L. Z. Titsworth 
Leon Houchins
D. 0. McKelvy 
Mrs. J. T. James 
Dell Cooledge 
Mrs. Cooledge
L. Z. Titsworth 
Vacie Grimm 
J. B. Pettit. Jr.
Mrs. Horace West 
Hattie Mitchell 
Mrs. Porter Johnson 
Gordon Steele 
Mrs. G. L. Steele 

J. McDonald 
Ruben Peterson 
Mrs. Alvin Linnemann 
Mrs. C. C. Taylor 
Mrs. Doris Speed 
Mrs. Carolyn Moore 
O. R. Adams 
W. R. McSpadden 
L. C. Holcomb 
Kenneth Love 
Preston V. Brown 
Myrle Brown 
Mrs. Sam Holmes 
Mrs. Maude Gentry 
Viola Warren 
Mrs. Dora Hodges 
Mrs. E. F. Cummings 
G. W. Miller 
Inez Moore
E. C. Higday 
Mrs. Bill Ni.x

H. Wheeler 
Mrs. H. Wheeler 
Tommy Workman 
Mrs. Tommy Workman 
Mrs. Mary Pierce 
Tom Workman 
B. R. Cox 
Mrs. B. R. Cox 
J. B. Hutchens 
Katie Hutchens 
E. Travis Bley 
Mrs. E. Travis Bley 
Grace Roach 
Mrs. B. F. Yocham 
Mrs. John Kidd 
W. J. Price 
Mrs. W. J. Price 
Roscoe Snell 
Ethel Snell 
E. L. Bearden 
Mrs. E. L. Bearden 
J. D. Glenn 
Mrs. J. D. Glenn 
Helen E. Hurst 
Alma Payne 
Bobbie McAlister 
Mrs. L. L. McFadden 
Bill Sherrill 
Clay Taylor 
Clois Hamilton 
Johnnie Hurst 
H. G. Yocham 
Mrs. Tommie Frost 
Mrs. Tom Workman 
Mrs. Ralph Daugherty 
Mrs. Louise Stesen 
B. F. Yocham 
Mrs. Reba McDonald

NOTE: The above persons do not necessarily Imply that they are qualified voters.

(paid adverti-sement placed by MDA)
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SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday, DECEMBER 17 - 18

H o jL / O a y

Fruits &  Vefretables
YELLOW

ONIONS
RUSSETT

POTATOES

LB.

FRESH

GOLDEN

BANANAS
Frozen Foods

G ANDY 'S Hatf-Gallor

ItE CREAM 7 9 0
Banquet Fruit or Pumpkin 20-OZ.

PIES 3 9 0
Youngblood's Chicken 8-oz. pkg.

LIVERS 4 3 0
Choice Meats

PEYTON'S ACE LB.

BACON

SUNLITE or M EADS 3 CANS

BISCUITS
Stokely’s 3U3 Can O Q ik
CORN 2 fo«

Cream Style or Whole Kernel

Stokely's 303 Can 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for

PEYTON'S

FRANKS
GRADE A

FRYEP.S
PORK

STEAK
SIRLO IN

STEAK
CHUCK OR ARM

ROAST
FRESH  HAMBURGER

MEAT

LB.

LB

LB.

LB.

LB.

2 LBS.

4 5 0
LB. BOX

33(?
DROM EDARY

DATES
STO KELY 'S  303 Can

PUMPKIN
Carnation or Pet

MILK t a l l  c a n s

Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR
G UARD IAN  3 Cans

DOG FOOD 2 5 0
Sun Maid 15-oz. pkg. 2 FOR

RAISINS 5 9 0
Chicken of Sea green label 3 For

TUNA
Stokely's 14-oz. bottle 2 FOR

CATSUP
S U N L I T E

CLEO
5 LBS.

J l i l O
«1

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

We Give S & H Green Stamps —  Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

C LA SS IF IE D  ADS

CLASSiriCD AO RATES for the 
Rjuikin Newt: S.oenU per want, 
per tamie. Minimum ciinrte ef 
50c per td when puld In eaah. 
11.00 minimum rhane on all! 
adt pul on charfe account un> 
lett advertiter haa ttandlnf ec> 
comit with The News.

FOR SALE; Two bedroom home, 
partly carpeted, carport and 
larye utility_wash room build
ing. other improvetnenta. 1106 
N Kilbom. ph. M Y 3-2347.

FOR A DIFFTJtENT O m *  get 
a 1966-1967 Texa.s Almanac at 
$175 per copy at the Rankin 
News office.

FOR SALE" Two-bedroom home, 
utility room, carpet on living 
room and hall, chain link fence, 
garage, water well with elec
tric pump and pump hou.se. 
604 Buck;and. ph .^lY 3-2597.

The Rankin ( T ^  
Thursday, Dec. 1(

LIKE  SimPRISES? 
assortment of c i 
have never seen 
urally, we also haw 
nice gifst se.ectionil 
to choose- so?re'2u, 
entire family 
Drug before you 
shopping You’ll , 
did. The one who 
gift will te  pit 
Just be trkled pu

FOR r a l e - Bedroonl 
and chauw, stove, 
two chests and 
M Y 3-2763 after $]

FOR SALF. Electn: 
See at 506 Elizabd 
MV 3-2486

IF  YOU NEEP a good cle-in 
used car or new Ford, contact 
Dean Moore at MU 3-2724 — 
Nights after 7" MU 2-1750 in 
Midland Texas, He can save 

• you money on either.

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom home, 
hardwood f l o o r s ,  aluminum 
windows. 60xl40-ft. lot. paved 
street 808 Kilbom Phone M Y 
3-2868

FOR SAI.E I960 
Kirdt'>;>_ 4-di 
P'wer A'i’ >'m.i!:c 
R.ndio Clean \.4D\ 
at $1,005 W.'l ’akf! 
sider older c. r Ji 
be seen wpid-'‘n:'= 
chfjis. MV 3-2873

YOU FURNISH the Christmas 
Cards—all one kind or same 
size, having name-p ace in same 
location—and we’ll print your 
name on them for 50c box. 
Minimum charge; $100. Ran
kin News.

L O O K

We have m your -■ 
mely fine 'ipinn 
donw payment rej- 
Immediately to:

S( ilKOniR OK 
,AM> PIANO (01

1436 East MrDn 
Phoenix. .4r

IP  YOU NEF.D a good clean 
used car or new Ford, contact 
Dean Moore at MU 3-2724 — 
NighU after 7; MU 2-1750 in 
Midland. Texas He ca.t save 
you money on either.

REMLNCrTON ETm 
Ing machines. lO-lt-.vl 
tors. 1-year guaran»q 
The Rankm News

FOR SALE; 1953 and 1956 4, 
door Cadillacs. Will sell cheap. 
See Ennis Hurst at Hurst Bar
becue, Mam Street. Rankin.

T  V & RADIO REPAIRS; All 
work guaranteed by qualified 
technician. James W. Matt
hews. 310 2nd St.. Ph 884-2474. 
Big Lake. Authorized Zenith 
dealer.

SPARE TLME INCC 
ing and colIect:ng r.f 
New Type high qual: 
erated dispensers in | 
No selling To quail 
have car refereiKB, 
$1900 cash. 7 to 12 ho 
ly can net ejecellretj 
Income. More full 
personal interview- 
Box 10573. Dallas, 
Include Phone nuiii'<

yoQ Mtavaiv's sag* jomh,
STOP wovaviH^f

£

I tov* TO 
wocgyi

S .

INSURAHCl WASN'T MEANT YOU KNOW 
fOR fOLKS WHO LOVE TO WORRY 

BUT \f YOU PRIZE 

PROTECTION MOST

IflSURlTHEN IN A HURRY/ 
RANKIN INSURANCE AGENCV

910 MAIN STREET Ph. M Y  3-2482 Rankii

%


